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ROUND ONE – 4th April at 7.15pm 

What a way to start our 2020 campaign. Port Melbourne at home 
under lights on a Saturday night and a reunion to celebrate our 
1990 premiership victory. 

Our Past Player and Official support can rally around the “Can Bar” 
at the home race and be there for the big night.  

 

 

 

1. Season-opening “Barefoot Bowls and Barbeque” 
• Newport Bowling Club  
• Friday 27th March, 2020 
• 5.00pm for a 6.00pm “roll-off” 
• $30 includes bowls and barbeque (not beer!) 

Teams are coming together under the guidance of a number of captains and the early short price favorites are 
the “Turkey Triple” of Rickman, Owen and Sandells. Lets ensure a good gathering to kick-off the footy season. 

  
2. 1990 Premiership Reunion 
• Round 1 v Port Melbourne 
• Saturday night 4th April 

3. Club 1864 Lunch No: 1 
• Steampacket Hotel 
• Friday 24th April, 2020 

 

4. Club 1864 Lunch No: 2 
• TBC 
• Friday 26th June, 2020 

5. Team of Decade 1990’s 
• Seaview Events Centre 
• Saturday 11th July 

6. 2015 Premiership Gathering 
• Seniors and Reserves 
• Sunday 26th July 
 

7. Past Players and Life Members Day 
• Round 21v Frankston 
• Saturday 22nd August, 2020 

 

 

  

Club Contact Numbers: 

Terry Wheeler 0400 279 442 

Chops Rickman 0419 537 393 

Ed Carr   0447 218 486 

Kim Kershaw 0400 673 516 

Ray Moloney 0412 427 895 

Club1864@williamstownfc.com.au 
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Ronnie James: 

1990 cannot be remembered without thoughts of Ronnie James. 
At the age of 14 years and 10 month he debuted for Williamstown 
in the 1985 Grand Final, went on to be a member of the 1986 
premiership team playing 10 senior games in the two seasons and 
winning the Reserves B&F in 1986. 

Drafted to Footscray in 1987 Ronnie played 16 VFL games in three 
seasons.  

 His untimely death still reverberates through our footy club. Our 
“Most Valuable Player Award”, as voted for by the playing group, 
is named the Ron James Medal.  
 

FROM OUR ARCHIVES:  The decade of the 1990’s. 
 

	Ron “Ronnie” James 

Season 1990: 

Captain/Coach and evergreen ruck man, Barry Round chose to continue playing despite having 
turned 40 during the summer, whilst a promising young fullback was acquired in Simon Lloyd from 
Carlton Under 19’s. Halfway through the season goal kicker Ian “Chops” Rickman returned from 
Footscray and kicked 53 goals in half a season. 

Consistent form enabled Williamstown to have a good season winning 12 of the 18 games and 
having by far the best percentage (138.4) of any club.  

To win the flag the Seagulls had to win four finals, staring with the Elimination Final against fifth-
placed Werribee. Trailing by 2 goals at ¾ time a 10-goal last quarter gets Willy home and into the 
First Semi Final. Coburg’s hopes of a third consecutive premiership were end here when they 
could manage only one goal after half-time and Williamstown cruised to a 14:21 to 8:12 win.  

The Preliminary Final against Preston saw a powerful performance from Centre man Grant Smith 
with 45 possessions allowing Williamstown 23:15 to 15:6 to earn a place in the Grand Final for the 
fifth time in only six years, 

The VFA Grand Final was delayed by a week because of the drawn VFL final and this extra week 
gave Williamstown a much-needed break and meant that Springvale had three weeks without 
playing a game. 

Williamstown lead by 17 points at ¼ time but then Springvale took control to lead by 19 points at ½ 
time and at ¾ time extended this lead to 28 points (13:15 to 10:5). It seemed certain that Willy 
would lose its third consecutive Grand Final when Springvale goaled 5 minutes into the last quarter 
to lead by 33 points. 

If anyone could salvage the game it was the dynamic “Chops” Rickman, the personification of 
confidence when things looked grim. At the 25 minute mark he goaled with a prodigious kick from 
60 meters out and two minutes later added another goal and a Williamstown victory was anow a 
possibility. With the game well into time-on, veteran Bill Swan gained possession and his long kick 
bought up a goal to put the Seagulls on front. It was the last score of the game. Williamstown’s 
two-point win, 16:11 to 15:15 , was its 14th premiership.  

The Seagulls best on the day were Barry Round, Brett McTaggart, Marcus O’Connor, Steve 
Johansen and Grant Smith. Troy Mitchell won the club Best and Fairest award, Ian Rickman was 
leading goal scorer and during the season Brett McTaggart captained the victorious VFA side 
against the ACT. 

(“Seagulls Over Williamstown” – Marc Fiddian 2003) 
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Williamstown Football Club has produced many outstanding 
players over its long history. Saade is not just one of these players 
but also one of its most popular players and easily recognizable 
both on and off the ground.  

He started his football journey with Yarraville Boys Club Football 
Club in the Footscray District Football League and then began his 
senior career with Kingsville before being recruited by Footscray to 
play in its Under 19 team.   

In 1987, Saade won both the Footscray Football Club Under 19 Best 
and Fairest and also the VFL Under 19 Morrish Medal.   

Upon joining the Williamstown Football Club in 1989 his personal success continued winning the Liston 
Trophy at his new club.  

Saade ventured over to the SANFL in 1990 and played with Central Districts but was quickly drafted 
back to Footscray in the AFL by former Seagull and Bulldogs coach Terry Wheeler. An ensuing phone 
call from Tony Hannebery enticed Saade back to the Seagulls. He called Williamstown home from 
1991 to the year 2000. 

“Joining Williamstown was an exciting time. I knew about the Williamstown Football Club after 
watching them on T.V.   Barry Round was also an influence why I came. Former Footscray players Jack 
Aziz and Andrew Howlett that I knew personally were also at Williamstown. I also knew Williamstown 
player Troy Mitchell. The fact that I lived locally in Newport also influenced my decision to join the 
seagulls. Winning the Liston Trophy in 1989 was an honour. I polled 22 votes to beat Greg Cunningham 
from Oakleigh who received 17 votes. The vote count was a day function on the Wednesday. The 
following year I went to Central Districts in the SANFL to play in a higher league. I had a good year 
against the likes of Jarman and McIntosh.   The Bulldogs drafted me at the end of 1990. I then played 
the first 6 or 7 games at Footscray reserves in 1991 before rejoining Williamstown.”    

Saade played a total of 204 games with Williamstown, kicking a magnificent 291 goals. His playing 
number of 27 was very popular by fans of all ages.  

“The best players I played with included Barry Round, Brett McTaggart, Ian Rickman, Tony Pastore, Troy 
West, Danny Del’re, Grant Smith, Billy Swan, Paul Dooley, Jack Aziz and Andrew Howlett amongst 
others. A lot of the guys are still my best friends. They were all good blokes and we had some fun times. 
I am in a betting syndicate with many of them. Jack Aziz was a great character with a dry sense of 
humour. He was often racially abused on the ground but tolerated it for the good of his team.” 

“Losing those 2 Grand Finals in 1989 and 1992 was heartbreaking.  There were so many personalities at 
the club. I loved getting to the rooms early. Chatting with Kelly Brent was fantastic. Ron ‘Hambone’ 
Johnson was a great worker who did everything for the club. Bernie O’Sullivan who had a nursing 
background was the first female trainer at the club and great for the club.” 

“In 1994, after the great Barry Round, Mark Cross was the new coach. I had a good relationship with 
him and he was a very good coach. He was verbally aggressive towards players to help motivate 
them. The 1995 season under new coach Damien Christensen was very tough. We never won a game 
and took big pay cuts to help the club. We got beat by about 20 goals from Werribee in the last 
game and asked the competition if we could play them first game in 1996. We did and we won.  

 

FEATURE – SAADE GHAZI 
(We thank Geoff Van Wyngaarden for this contribution.)  
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1996 was very exciting with a new coach in Merv Keane and the new Western Jets alignment. New 
players Josh Mahoney, Simon Kerry, Brad Lyold and Paul Dooley who all came through the TAC Cup 
competition and it was very exciting with the new generation of blood coming through. We taught 
the new boys ‘The Willy Way’. When you play with Willy, play hard and enjoy youself and stay after the 
game for a drink.  Danny Del-Re also came back in 1996 and was a very good player for us. We also 
got some club personalities back with Ian Rickman as Chairman of Selectors and Andrew Gibson as 
the runner. It was also Brendan Curry’s first year at the club as the CEO.” 

Saade was captain of the club for 2 years in 1998 and 1999. He twice won the club goalkicking with 31 
goals in 1991 and 38 goals in 1993.  

“In 2000, I told the coach Andrew Bews, I didn’t want to be captain and told him to pick me on my 
own form. We had a good year and I had a big pre-season and played every game. In the new 
alignment with Footscray up to 8 to 10 Footscray players were with us every week. I played 20 games 
and finished with a club total of 204 games as a 31 year old.” 

Saade has been a true role model for the Williamstown Football Club both on and off the ground. In 
later years he has coached Williamstown 2nds, Epping, Port Melbourne 2nds for a year then Port 
Melbourne Seniors for 3 years, Williamstown 2nds, Williamstown Super Rules, Avondale Heights and 
Altona in a sensational career.  

In 2020 Saade is returning to the Williamstown Football Club as Senior Assistant Coach.  The great man 
is a Life Member of the WFC and a Team of the Century member.  Congratulations Saade! 

 

The support of our Past Players and Officials is a vital and integral part of who we are.  

We would greatly appreciate your support by taking advantage of one of these easy payment 
methods and becoming a paid up member of CLUB 1864 for just $50.00 or for those who don’t get to 
a home game, CLUB 1864 Towner for $20.00. 

 

1. On-Line: 
At williamstownfc.com.au 

2. Direct Credit Option: 
NAB Bank 
Acc Name: Williamstown Football Club 
BSB No:  083 144 
Acc No: 358124235 
Please use reference: 
First Name and Surname – Club 1864 
 

3. Remittance advice:  
Please detach and return with your cheque payment or your credit card authority to: 
 
Williamstown Football Club 
PO Box 307 
Williamstown Vic 3016 

 
 
 

Card No: 
 
CVV No:  
 
Cardholder Name: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Expiry Date: ________ / __________                        Signature: _____________________________________ 

Email address: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Please charge: $ to my:  Mastercard  Visa Card 

                    

   


